
*****Premiere Programming Alert*****

CHRISTINA HALL RETURNS IN ELEVEN NEW EPISODES OF HGTV HIT DOCU-SERIES
‘CHRISTINA ON THE COAST’ ON THURSDAY, JUNE 29, AT 9 PM ET/PT

WHAT: Christina on the Coast

WHERE/WHEN: Premieres Thursday, June 29, at 9 p.m. ET/PT on HGTV and available to stream the
same day and time on Max

WHO: Real estate expert and designer Christina Hall will embark on the next chapter of sunny SoCal
adventures in eleven fresh episodes of her HGTV hit docu-series Christina on the Coast. As business
thrives, Christina and her team, including fellow designer and project manager James Bender, will
take on more clients looking for the coastal-inspired renovation of their dreams. Now that Christina is
settled in a new home closer to family and friends, the busy mom of three, author and entrepreneur
also will tackle her own kitchen overhaul alongside husband Josh Hall. They’ll navigate the challenges
of a personal renovation, even hiring a dog whisperer to evaluate how their pet Cash is handling the
upheaval at home.

In the premiere episode, Christina will design a more functional kitchen and stunning fireplace refresh
for clients who want a modern update. She’ll also add bi-fold doors for indoor-outdoor flow and
repurpose a special family table into a custom bar top, all while helping her best friend Cassie plan her
daughter’s first birthday party. Christina will bring more projects to life for homeowners during the
season, including a bathroom boasting champagne-colored tiles and a spa-worthy soaking tub and a
main suite retreat featuring a dramatic shiplap wall built by her and James.

Christina on the Coast is produced by Balthazar Entertainment in association with Glass Entertainment
Group and Unbroken Productions.

DIGITAL/SOCIAL: Fans can stream past episodes of Christina on the Coast and the first season of her
Tennessee-based series, Christina in the Country, on Max. For exclusive content from the upcoming
season, they also can visit www.hgtv.com/ChristinaontheCoast and interact via social media using
#ChristinaontheCoast and @HGTV on Facebook, Twitter, TikTok and Instagram. In addition, fans can
engage with Christina on Instagram at @thechristinahall. Each new episode of Christina on the Coast
will be available the same day and time on HGTV GO—Thursdays beginning June 29 at 9 p.m.

PHOTO (Courtesy of HGTV):
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Lr4J1w3C056y_cN-bewVHYivKFAnR3fR/view?usp=share_link

PRESS CONTACTS:
Chelsey Riemann / chelsey.riemann@wbd.com / 865-607-4188
Amy Hammontree / amy.hammontree@wbd.com / 865-216-3618
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